
Company Name/NAIC #: UPMC Health Options, Inc./15345
Effective Date of Coverage: 1/1/2018
Rating Areas Where Plans are Offered: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7
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UPMC Health Plan
Student Health Insurance Rate Filing

On January 2, 2018, UPMC Health Options, Inc. submitted for approval a rate
filing for use with the Student Health Insurance market.



January 2, 2018

Ms. Tracie Gray
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania Insurance Department
Insurance Product Regulation & Market Enforcement
Actuarial Review Division
Bureau of Life, Accident & Health Insurance
1311 Strawberry Square
Harrisburg, PA 17120

Dear Ms. Gray,

UPMC Health Options, Inc. respectfully requests approval of a rate filing for Student
Health Insurance products. The rates are proposed for effective dates of 1/1/2018 through
through 12/31/2018.

Company Name/NAIC #: UPMC Health Options, Inc./15345
Effective Date of Coverage: 1/1/2018
Rating Areas Where Plans are Offered: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7
Currently Enrolled Lives: 4,869
Currently Enrolled Policyholders: 4,555
Corresponding Contract Form #: 530
HIOS Issuer ID #: 16322
Submission Tracking #: UPMC-131300265

If you have any questions or require additional information, please call me at 412-454-7849 or email me at
lovelymt@upmc.edu.

Sincerely,

Michael Lovely, FSA, CERA, MAAA



General Information

The purpose of this actuarial memorandum is to provide certain information related to a rate manual
submission for the company identified below.  The rate manual is developed in accordance with federal
regulations, as well as guidance provided by the Pennsylvania Insurance Department.

Company Identifying Information:
Company Legal Name:   UPMC Health Options, Inc.
NAIC #: 15345
State: PA
HIOS Issuer ID:   16322
Market:  Student
Effective Date:  1/1/2018

Company Contact Information:
[This information redacted for publication.]

Filing Information:
Rate Filing SERFF Tracking #: UPMC-131300265
Form Filing SERFF Tracking #: UPMC-131303551, UPMC-131303568, UPMC-131303560, UPMC-131303584, 

       UPMC-131303533, UPMC-131303536

Summary Information

Pricing assumptions for the proposed rate filing include factors that are similar to those included in prior rate
filings by this legal entity. This company has contracted with the following institutions to provide student
health insurance for the 2017-18 academic year. Institutions from other states were not contracted with for
the 2017-18 academic year.

1.) University of Pittsburgh Graduate Program
2.) University of Pittsburgh Undergraduate Program
3.) Chatham University
4.) Duquesne University
5.) Gannon University
6.) Robert Morris University

Rate History
There have been no historical rate increases for any of the institutions this company has provided student
health coverage for since this is the company's second student health rate filing.

Actuarial Memorandum



Benefits

The student health plans that will be filed by this company for the 2018-19 academic year will cover standard
medical and pharmacy EHBs, including pediatric dental and vision. There are no HIOS IDs. Any changes
to the benefits from the previous year are reflected in the associated form filings. PPO products will be
offered by this company in the student market. This gives students the ability to seek services within UPMC's
full Premium commercial network under the plan's in-network cost-sharing structure. Students that reside
far from campus may seek services under UPMC's contracted networks using in-network cost-sharing,
while all other providers are subject to the out-of-network cost-sharing structure.

Retention

Administrative expenses, taxes, fees, and profit are each uniform percentages based on the projected
expenses or margins in each category. Administrative expenses make up 12.4% of required revenue. Taxes
and fees, which consist of PCORI fees and Health Insurance Provider's fees, make up 3.5% of required
revenue. The profit margin for this filing is 0.0%.

Risk Pool Identification and Description

This risk pool consists of students that currently have health insurance coverage under this company from the
six institutions identified in the 'Summary Information' section above. The data from this risk pool is
credible due to the relatively large population of students currently covered by this company.

Factors

A tiered rating system is employed in the projected rates. Rate relativities between tiers will be determined
on an institution-by-institution basis. The proposed tiered rates will be presented in each institution-specific
filing. No geographic factors, network factors, or adjustments for enrollment method will be applied in rate
development.

Morbidity Assumptions

No adjustments were made for morbidity.

Trend Justification

Historical allowed claims were used to develop year over year trend factors for use in the projected rates.
Because of the relatively unstable population in this risk pool, the data specific to the block of business
associated with this filing was deemed too volatile to use for trend development. The entire block of
commercial business was included in trend development.



National Loss Ratios

Below are the medical loss ratios for this company's student health plans during the three most recent
calendar years, which were calculated using the methodology prescribed by CMS as part of PPACA.

Year MLR
2016 1.0093
2015 0.8678
2014 0.8865

Credibility of Data

The entire block of student business in this company has been used to develop the manual rate. Credibility
for each institution will be determined based on the current enrollment for the given institution. Our current
credibility formula assumes 100% credibility for an institution with at least 910 lives during the experience 
period. A floor of 0% will be used for the rate changes of any institutions with non-credible data. A cap of 47%
will be used for the rate changes of all institutions. Attachment points used for pooling may differ by
institution. 

Manual Data

The reported manual data consists of claims data from each of the six institutions this company provided 
coverage for during the experience period (listed in the "Summary Information" section above), which ranges 
from November 1, 2016 to October 31, 2017. No pediatric dental and vision claims were incurred during the 
experience period. We feel this data is representative of the student health insurance market due to the 53,197 
member months accrued by this population during the experience period. This credibility standard may be lower 
than that of other insurance markets, but due to the stable health of the student health insurance market 
relative to others, we believe this to be sufficient. The reported claims have a paid through date of November 
30, 2017.

The development of the rate manual is displayed in the 'Student Rate Manual Development' file in the Rate/Rule 
schedule tab. Completed allowed claims PMPM from the experience period for this company's entire student 
market acts as a starting point for rate development. Age-gender factors are applied to account for the youth of 
the underlying population. A specific adjustment factor was applied to the data for the graduate plan due to the 
differing underlying population, which more closely resembles the general commercial population. In our prior 
rate manual filing, the major driver of this factor having such a large magnitude was a catastrophic claim. The 
member responsible for this claim is no longer part of the covered population, so we have reduced the 
adjustment factor to better reflect the graduate population. 

In addition, last year's initial filing included a template provided by PID, which incorporated trend and retention 
adjustments in the required revenue PMPM development. This template was removed and replaced with the 
‘Student Rate Manual Development’ sheet in the final filing, which did not include trend and retention 
adjustments. Adjustments for retention and trend were added to the current filing’s rate development sheet. In 
addition to the adjustments described above, the normalized allowed claims PMPM is multiplied by the actuarial 
value of a base plan to calculate the paid claims PMPM, resulting in a 10.14% increase in the manual rate. The 
final paid PMPM for a given institution will then be generated by multiplying this manual rate by the relativity of 



Completion Factors

We used the standard Development/Completion Factor Method to calculate IBNR. Factors were calculated
using our entire fully insured block of business. Because of the small amount of membership in our student 
health plans, we felt it would be better to use a more established and consistent data set. Because one
month run out is available the impact of IBNR is minimal.

Month
11/1/2016
12/1/2016
01/1/2017
02/1/2017
03/1/2017
04/1/2017
05/1/2017
06/1/2017
07/1/2017
08/1/2017
09/1/2017
10/1/2017

Guaranteed Renewability

Individuals in a student health plan will not be non-renewed unless the individuals are no longer students or
dependents of students. If this is not the case, 45 C.F.R. 147.106, Guaranteed Renewability of Coverage,
applies.

Guaranteed Availability

Individuals in a student health plan will not be refused coverage unless the individuals are not students or
dependents of students. If this is not the case, 45 C.F.R. 147.104, Guaranteed Availability of Coverage, applies.

Final Rates

This rate manual filing does not include any final benefit designs or tiered rates. The final plan benefit
designs, final tiered rates, and RRJ will be filed with the Pennsylvania Insurance Department within 15
business days of finalization with an institution.

Filing Changes
- Added Robert Morris University
- Revised graduate factor due to removal of catastrophic claim in prior filing experience period
- Added retention and trend to final rates
- Decreased from two months of runout to one
- Remove OOA factors and factors based on varying effective dates 

0.9985

Completion Factor
0.9994
0.9991

the institution's plan to the base plan.

0.8415

0.9699
0.9280

0.9977
0.9957
0.9939
0.9917
0.9877
0.9830



Actuarial Certifications

I, Michael Lovely, am a Member of the American Academy of Actuaries. I am currently a Manager in the
Actuarial Services department for UPMC Health Plan. I certify that:

 • The filing meets the guidance provided herein.
 • The rate filing is in compliance with the applicable laws of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

 • The rate filing is in compliance with applicable federal laws, including that:
a. Consistent with 45 C.F.R. §147.145(b)(2), all final plans will be developed to provide at least
     60 percent actuarial value, as calculated in accordance with 45 C.F.R. §156.135.
b. All final rates will be developed to meet an anticipated loss ratio, as calculated in accordance
     with 45 C.F.R. Subt. A, Subch. B., Pt. 158, such that it is anticipated that rebates will not be
     required.

• The rate filing complies with all applicable Actuarial Standards of Practice.
• The benefits provided will be reasonable in relation to premiums.
• The premium schedule will not be excessive, inadequate, or unfairly discriminatory.

1/2/2018
Michael Lovely FSA, CERA, MAAA Date
UPMC Health Plan



Institution Type
Member 
Months

Med Allowed Rx Allowed Age-Sex Factor
Grad Student 

Factor
Total Adjustment 

Factor
Undergraduate 20,269 2,544,431$   859,103$         0.9226 1.0000 0.9226
Graduate 32,928 7,049,114$   2,369,532$      1.0264 1.5000 1.5396

Institution Type
Med 

Trend
Rx Trend

Trended Med 
Allowed 
PMPM

Trended Rx 
Allowed 
PMPM

Med 
Normalized 

Allowed 
PMPM

Rx Normalized 
Allowed PMPM

Total Normalized 
Allowed PMPM

Undergraduate 1.0468    1.1414           131.41$           48.38$             142.44$           52.44$                   194.88$                  
Graduate 1.0468    1.1414           224.10$           82.13$             145.55$           53.35$                   198.90$                  

Benefit Type
Allowed 
PMPM

Base Plan Base AV Paid PMPM Retention Premium PMPM

Medical 144.37$ PPO-8 0.8394 121.18$           15.60% 143.58$                 
Rx 53.00$    $10/20/40 0.9073 48.08$             15.60% 56.97$                   

Total 197.37$ 200.56$                 



UPMC Health Plan
Manual Claims Calculation - Plan 1

Group Name:
Renewal Date: 1/1/2018 Quarter: 1
Commission: 0.00%

Tiering: 4

Medical Pharmacy

Base plan:
PPO  8 - PPO $1250 

$20/$20 $10/20/40
Current Plan: PPO  8 - PPO $1250 $20/$20 $10/20/40

Base EE Rate $143.58 $56.97

Plan Design Adjust 1.00000 1.00000

Undergraduate 1.00000 1.00000

Final Manual SINGLE Rate $143.58 $56.97 $200.56
71.6% 28.4%

Tier EE ES EC ECN FAM
Base Manual Rate $200.56 $439.22 $373.44 $373.44 $581.21

* Age/Sex Adjustment 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000
* Underwriting Adjustment 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000

Final Factor 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000

Final Manual Rates $200.56 $439.22 $373.44 $373.44 $581.21

Manual Rate


